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(PsDunced in open court on 10o day of Apil 2015)

This order govems the iollowingr- O CA No.493/2010 which is an aooti€ation

riled by on€ Shn Dhafi Pat Yadav a person aqgrieved by an oder dated 25.5.2004

passed by ctB to which he is not a party. (ii) cA No.363/2011 for amendmen o ca
No.493/2010 and (iii) CA No.s3V2011 for initiation of criminat proceedings/

confemft.



2. A petltion (C.P. N0.70/2003) filed by !lrs. rtlausumi thatlacharje€,

ChairyeEon and lvlanaging Oirector of lrt/s Anghalia Housing F/t. ltd. (hencefo.th

the Company) alleging acts of oppression and mismanagement against Shri Sudhir

Gupta and oth€E was disposed of by an order dated 25-5.2004 passed by shd K.C.

Ganjwal then Membe. Clechnicrl), CL8, New Delhi B€nch dedanng Ms Mausumi

Bhatiacharl€€ to be Di€ctor of tie company and fufther her rcslgnauon dated

01.08.2001and Fom No.32 flled with the ROC Delhi as nulland void. It was firrtier
held that the appointment or Shri Naresh Kumar, R-3, shd P?m Sann Singh R-4 and

Ms Kusum Lab, R-5 as Directors of the company are invalid and purported allotment

to sri directoE of 21604 eouiv share. of Rs.lo eadr was also decla.ed null and

3. The applicant has sought intervention of thls Eoard by Rllng CA No.493/2010

on the grcund that he holds absolute title to the enlire shareholding and asset of dle

company and the order dad 25.05.2004 in C.P. No. 7012003 is a p!rc and nmpE

case of fraud which was obtain€d by conceallng matenal iact fiom Cta. No

partjculars ha!€ been given in the applicatjon as to what material lacts ha!€ be€n

oncealed, by whom and an wh3t manner, Ifl othff wods U€€ is no specific

asseruon as to ho\4 fraud was practlced on the ClB. Although the applicntlon detalls

in palaglaph 25 the power of the Company law Eoard to €view an order pass€d on

hbdcated and foBed dooiments the application does not discloe specifically wtricn

documenb w€re fabdcated or forged and by wiom. Smalart in para 25 tne

pnnciple ol an order obtained by fraud being a nullity have be€n gEinlessly eplained

sjnce no material particulars have b€€n given in the applicadon €laung to the fraud

Practi€ed on tne CL3.

4. An application CA N0.363/2011 was also filed by the applicant seeking

amendment to cA No.493/2010. A p€rusal of the sard application shows that while

it points out some contrddictions and inlirmities 
'n 

the or('€r dat€d 25,05,2004

resu,ting in non applicrtion of mind by tie Ct3, it does not intrcdrJce any specific

allegations rcsulting ln iiaud pacticed on this Boa.d for obtaining the order dat€d

?5.05.2004. Besdes, rhe sad appliGtion,s f,led und€r Regu.ahon 44 of tne

pany Law Boad RegLlalon 1991 whrch does not 11 diy manner deal wrth the

wqr of the CLB to qlant amendments. ne conFadictions and infimities in the
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order dated 25.05.2004 or th€ non appljcation of mind by the Member Cr) while

passing the order dated 25.05.2004 could only be agitated in an appeal and not in

an application under Regulauon ul4 alleging fraud. I hav€ prused th€ appllcaton CA

No.363/2011 and the amendments sought to be introduced therein and I am oi the

considerd opinion that the application is mis.onceived, does not throw any tight

uFnn tre rraud practiced on the CLB and is beyond the s.ope ol Regulation ,t4 of the

Ct3 Regulations, 1991. AT the mosr the iacts sought to be amend€d by Crq No.

363/2011 disclose some collsion b€tw€en rh€ petitioners and tne Respondents but
does not in any manner prcvide the bdjis for infering f.aud on tie CLB, I am
tierelo€ not inclined to grant the paye. in cA No. 363/2011 which is actordinotv

5. In the apptication C,q No.493/2010 folowing pEyers ha!€ b€€n made by the
appicant whlte Invoking the power contained under R€gutation 44 of the Company
Law Board Reglilabon, 1991 containjng the inhercnt poriers of rhe B€nchr-

A) Dircct tne Roc to take on record the documenrs of the applttlnt;
B) DrEct Ul€ RC]C to investigote the affairs of the respondent company;
C) Direct the Respondents I and 2 & 3 ro .econstjtute Ule &ard of Drecto6 and

anduct tie appticant in ti€ Eoard of Drectors of the Respondent No.1

Revis€ the C.P. I!o.70 of 2003 and pnss an appropnaE dtr€cuon to rhe
Respondents 1 aM 2 to ca.ry out n€(essary co.rections in the R€gister of
Memb€rs and to in€lude the appti(?nfs name as a sharehotde. notdino 96yo
in Respondent No.l i.e_ Anghatia Housing Pvt. Ltdj

D)

is€t aside/modi6/ tte order pass€d by this Hon,bte Board on 25.5.2004 by
incruding prayers made in the above palaglaphs i.e. (A to O).

6, I have heard the panies at length, I am of the corsdered opinion that the
apdrcation deserves to be dismissed in timhie on the ground that no material
parlcutars have been given in the appticaUon bo substantiate the fraud, tf any,
pEcuced on thts boad for obraining the ords dated 25.05.2004. As hetd in
BishnLrdeo Narain and An.s !s S€ogeni Ei and lag€math AIR 1951 SC 280 the rule



whlch is better e$ablished than any other is that In case of frdud the padi6

pleading it must s€t foth tull padjculaE of fldud and g€ne|al allegations are

insumdent even to amount bo an averment of fraud of which any court ought to

take notice however strong the language in whi€h they are couched rnay be. The

said pdncipre applies to the prcsenr application with tull force. The apptkation cA

N0.493/2010 hercfore deserves outright dismissal since no mateial parti€utaE ha!€

b€en given In the application in €lation to the fraud alleg€d by the applicant to have

been olayed on this 8oard.

7. A perusal of tne relief sought by the applicart also leaves no room for any

doubt that the prayer for dlrectng inv€*igation into th€ affafs ol tle company could

not b€ granted on an appllcation simgliciter unde. Regulation 44 witnout therc being

any substantiv€ apptication under s€ct'on zl7 of the companies Act, 1956,

Slmllady, prayer a & c can also not be granted f,y this Eoad In an applictjon as

cln*ihJted under Regulatjon 44 of tne Compary Lar{ Eoad Regulatjon 1991. So lar

as the power ol review of its own order ls concemed ti€ said power to review order

passed by this Board has been taken away by th€ Company Law Boad

(dmendm€nt) Regulations 1992 (GSR 492(t) dated 14.5.92). To €rterate the

licattoo Cl No.493/2010 deserved dismissal in liminie for want of specific

nal parhculaE relating to lhe fiaud all€ged. It |s op€n to $e applrcant to prcfer

app€al against tne od€l dated 25.05.2004 or to invoke th€ judsdidion of clvll

oud for establlshhg his title over the shares and assets of the companv subJect to

8. lt is also penjnent to mentron herc that bo substantrate his tiue over the

sha€s of tie comtanv the appllcant had made a positive ass€rtjon In Pard 14 and

24 of CA No.493/2010 that tn€ oiginal sharc cedincatg of the companv arc in the

poss€ssion of the applicant and he €ould poduce such certificates a! any polnt of

ume. How€ver, pllsuant to a direclion given bv this Boad on 16 07 2013 to the

applicant to prcduce the onginal share cedificltes it was sp€cinca[y siat€d by the

counsel for the applicant on instructions that the original share cettificates were not

in the possession of the appli€ant Thus the applicant has also made a material fals€

ass€rtion whidl also disentiue him to arry reliei under Regulabon '14 of the Companv

u.-'t'Law Eoad Regulaton, 1991.



9. wlth ttle above ob6ewauons cA l^1o.453/20r0 is disnitsed. As a result cA No.

$120U nled by tle appllcant se€klng Iniuauon of olmjnal proceedlngv contempt

against Marrslml thattacharjee and her counsel is also dismissed,
Ir'. ! r R..lJlatloo 2914) af
i. . cra Rig,r.b.tr' tgs t
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